
- THE.EVIDENCE 0F THE~ BIBLE.

If there be a Gcd who is wise, -ood, and the Author of nature, and who has expressed sm
of J-is atiributes therc, willJlc hoý Iikely te nianifest Hiraseif tu the crcaturcs mnade in His
iniàge in a fuller and more special Way?

1. RBASeNs FOR EXPacTiNG.A SpaciA. REVELATION:
i. Matis siced of il. This is seen in : (i) The deep consciousness cf sin whichi pos.

sesses every man and bis helplessness, te get rld cf it. (2) The insufficiency of nature,
reason and intuition to teach mani ail tbat hie necds to know about God, forgiveness and

duy 3) The confessions of the most thcughtful heathen. (4> The corrupt state of
heahe rligions as well as of Mohammedanism. an~d pervertcd Judaism. (5) The dlaima
te a speciai revelation made by almost every religion.

2. Geds nature. J-lis wisdom and goodness are so displayed in nature as te
awa-en the hope that lie will unfold Himself more fully te nman, e. g. (i) J-lis in-
genious contrivatces for the supply cf aeed, and thse fact that thse higiser thse need thse
more intricate are thse means cf supply. (2) His provisions for repairing injuries and
counteracting disease. (3) Ilis delay la bringing on thse resuits cf transgression.

Il. CREDENTJALS IVHICH CERTIFYVisU HisToRJcAi. TRuSi OF THE BulLErý.:
To prove this, it is necessary te establish the geauiaeness, authenticity and credibility

of thse bocks cf Scrlpture. Genuine is tise opposite cf spurieus, anid meaxis that these
bocks were written at thse age te ,,%-ich they are assigr.ed, and by the men or class cf
men te whom they are ascribed. Authentic is the opposite cf vitiated-the books have
came down teus substantially as their authors composed theni. Thc credibility of these
bocks is their trust-worthiness in.relating matters cf fact as these actually happened.

i. Proofs of the genuzezess wui atheiiy af the Old Testament. (1) Thse ex-
treme earefulness of the Jews over their sacred books. (2) Thse witness borne by the
later portions te the earlier. (3) The Samaritan Pentateuch, 6oo B. C., and the Sep-
tuagint Version, 28o B. C. (4~) The general recognition cf the Old Testament by Christ.

2. Proofs of the credibility of thc Old Testament Seriptres. (z) The generai char-
acter of thse history interwoven with these bocks. (2) The measure cf divine truth en-
jeye by epople axncng whomn they appeared. (3) The character cf the individuals
th by hroug h whom tbey camne. (4) The fact that ene line of truth and promise in theni
cornesinte ful expression in Jesus Christ, whose life and character have lx-en prcved a
phenomenon in history.

3. Proofs of the geiiuiineizess and authentidt(y of the .Arew Testameit : (i) Manuscripts.
(aÉ) Catalogues cf thse bocks. (3) Versions la ether languages. (4) Quotations frons
thse bocks and allusions te, them a the writings of christians, heretics and pagan sceptics.
(ý) The doubts which were at tlrst expressed by certain parts cf tise chtirch about some

qý1e books, anTI shich were finally overceme and tise'bocks in question accepted by.

,,Cnily sffiïgofeviene o tis aterin the carly churcs. (6) The faïlure of
hiltoky and literature ia any other way than on the basis of thse genuineness cf the bocks.

4t Prfs of i/he credibi'ity of t/le N'ew 7cstamnt. (i) The character cf the w.iters
and 161r belief that endless suffering is tise penalty cf falsehood. (2) Thse losses tisey
sustatùtd aad thse sufferings which tlîey endured in maintaining the central trutiss ia
their *dTtings. (3) Tise agreement cf their narratives with contempon.. ieous iitury.
(4) Thu effects. cf tise Newv Testament on tise history cf the wcrld. It is impossible Ie
belieiid tiat tise benefits conferred tbreugh Christianity are thse outcorne cf a series cf
falsehcocs.

III. CRRDSNT AIS WIlI CEaRTI -Y THE SUPERHUMAN AuTHORITV 0F 1 ýE BIBLE:
Aftek iaving proved it te bc histcrically true, it is aecessary te take a step further

sand shtW that its authors must have been supcrnaturally influenced.
1. à>ei uzi(' cf subject, s141-i a* n aili whic/l riens throug/I all thle books. And this

in spite of forty writers of different. social position, varicus surroundings and education,
and scatieied over sixteen hundred years.

2. 7'40 sutperbistyj cf thle moral heachii:gs cf these books to a/i olkers. (i) Mcrally,
and religleusly thèse boolts were greatly la advance ef thse age in which they a9pearcd.
(2> There is progres in Biblical moral s from less te greater clearne!is and fulneas in thse
unfcldiigof the truti, without any contradiction. <3) These moral ideas as completed
hy CR{~ are adapted te aIl mer, in every age. (4) They still lead tise world's thought.

3. 7'he boks cf thle Bibe, and especially the tcac/Iin:gs cf Christ, are a.ttested by mir-
aces. Some think ibis i% a weakness înstead cf a strength tei cur Scriptures, and rny
christians arc new attempting tu miaIe our faitis cutirely independent of thc miraculous,
but tbi. 5cems impussible.


